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04 September 2017 
 
5.30 for 6 pm 
 
Club	Meeting	

Committee	Meetings 
 
Area of focus 
Basic education and 
literacy. 
 
 

Attendance	(by	Sunday	

6pm)	to	Steve	Jenkins	

ph	478	8467		
Pupuke	Golf	Club,		
231	East	Coast	Rd,	
Mairangi	Bay.	
www.ecbrotary.co.nz	

	

Keith’s	Korner																											
I am sure we all wish our Julie a very Happy Birthday for the 
31st.  Oh to be 17 again! 
  
I have recently received an email from Rotary Global 
Rewards.  You can access their website on 
www.rotary.org/globalrewards 
<http://www.rotary.org/globalrewards> . 
Any enquiries can be made to Rotary Global Rewards at 
www.rotary.org <http://www.rotary.org> . 
  
I have been advised of the possible resignation of two current 
members which simply goes to emphasise the remarks I 
made last time about recruiting.  Please put your thinking caps 
on and approach any prospective member that you can think 
of. 
  
Finally, yet again, thanks to Steve Goeldner for all the good 
work he is doing with local projects.  I also attended a meeting 
of the Golf Committee and I have to say that I am extremely 
impressed with the very professional way they go about their 
organising.  If you have any prospective teams that you would 
like to enter please get in touch with the Committee.  Likewise 
if you have access to any raffle prizes, they would be very 
glad to hear from you. President Keith. 
 
Monthly Subs September debited on 20 September 
 
Visit to ‘La Cigale’ Wed 27th September. See attachment. 
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	 4	September	 11	September	 18	September	 25	September		
	 Club	Meeting	

Committee	Meetings	

schools,	cultural	

understanding	&	

identity.	Alex	Reed,	

Executive	Principal,	

Pinehurst			

Jeff	Poole,	Founder	&	

MD.	Fine	Wine	Delivery	

Co.	“The	Phoenix	rises	

from	the	ashes	

PARTNERS’	EVENING	

Club	Meeting.	

AGM.	Club	&	Trust	

Committee	Meetings	

Grace	 Lynette	Miller	 Bob	Baird	 Carol	Caulfield	 Amanda	Chambers	
Reception		 Don	Pratt	 Don	Pratt	 Kyung	Sook	Wilson	 Sherida	Penman-Walters	
Attendance	 Steve	Jenkins	 Steve	Jenkins	 Steve	Jenkins	 Steve	Jenkins	
Cash	Desk	 	 	 Bob	Baird	 	
Fellowship	 Ian	Collard	 Ian	Collard	 Ian	Collard	 Ian	Collard	
	 Sue	Yi	 Warwick	Moulton	 Warwick	Moulton	 Warwick	Moulton	
	 Paul	Asquith	 John	Pearson	 John	Pearson	 John	Pearson	
Stewards	 Barry	McLean	 Jim	Mayo	 Bruce	Dunlop	 David	Aickin	
	 Jenna	Tuuta	 Alistair	New	 Peter	Jollands	 Warren	Patterson	
	 Bruce	Dunlop	 Amanda	Chambers	 Martin	Reiss	 Barry	McLean	
3	Min.	Talk	 Michelle	Machin	 	 	 	
Intro.	Speaker	 	 Gary	Morgan	 Murray	Thoms	 	
Thank	Speaker	 	 Steve	Goeldner	 Jim	Mayo	 	
Parting	Thought	 Sherida	Penman-Walters	 Warren	Patterson	 Don	Pratt	 Graham	Rice	
Julie	 Peter	Garnett	 Beverley	Lea	 Barry	McLean	 Jim	Mayo	
If	you	cannot	carry	out	your	allocated	duty,	it	is	your	responsibility	to	arrange	for	someone	else	to	do	that	duty	
Our	Exchange	Student	Contact	Details:	Julie	is	with:			Steve	&	Sharyn	Goeldner,	7	Denim	Place,	Albany	Ph.	414	4374	

Julie	Mobile	022	4113091	or	Email;	julidee.dox@gmail.com	 
	

Steve thanked those who helped with the Pinehurst barbecue and asked if any one 
could help with the BBQ on 9th September in the 11 to 2pm slot. Contact Steve if 
you can help. 
Peter G reminded us of the symposium on Friday 8 September 2017 at 6.45pm  
at Waipuna Conference Centre the Rotary International General Secretary John 
Hewko will be speaking, as will Deborah Lambie who spoke at the District 
Conference in Tauranga. Let Kumar or Peter know if you wish to attend. 
Rod reminded us of the upcoming golf tournament for which auction prizes, teams 
and hole sponsors are needed. 
 
We welcomed Victoria & Fraser Mataitonga & their two sons. Fraser was from a 
small village in Tonga and educated in Fiji and at Massey University. He went to 
England to play rugby and then joined the military, where he met his wife Victoria, 
serving in Iraq and Afghanistan. His mother had taught him "service before self". 
This was shown at a training camp in Scotland run by a ‘mean’ Sergeant where he 
refused to leave his injured partner behind and carried him over the finish line to 
find that only two had been passed and it turned out to be them. While on his tours 
he often helped children in his own time. After two spells in hospital through injury 
he moved into private security and his last job was with the nuclear industry. He 
and his wife (a Birkenhead Rotarian) are raising money to help re-build a school in 
Tonga for disabled students. The main project is the ‘4 Islands Challenge’ which 
takes place in January next year. Frazer will walk 1000km around the coastline of 4 
islands. They have set up a ‘give a little’ website and would appreciate any help or 
sponsors they can get. See attachment 
 
Parting thought. 
“Make every day a new experience of fulfilment” 
	 
 
 


